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would th* fwller» of th* moo In 
buckram who acme yea re a so posed 
m s Vrueader here been had be wit- 
neeeed the eight!

There le much talk In .leruealem ae 
lo what should be done with the build- 
ina The Germans are said to hare 
spent litSO.000 upon It. a ridiculous 
sum If the building were purely In 
tended to serve a« a hoeptre end san
atorium It w|l; b«- recalled that the 
edifice was dedicated Uv Prince Kite! 
Friedrich, second eo» of the Kaleer.
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# MISCELLANlOUe.with great pomp and ceremony 

ware ag<i It l« the opinion of many 
people In ihe Hnl> ('ll) lh« ihe etruc- 
iutf .hmild h- ronnri.il Inin » 
fUln hnu.lna thr .1 rnl relies and 
lus of the Holy Land, for which 
pot* It I* admlrably^sulted.

fi&Sfc&ïFE
fertilizer!

•uiili. Out.

w#s
niuii’* profil, xx rtt« H J McLenon. ivn. 
No. 4. South Wood alee, Ont. ..

Garbage Utilisation.
Let Cntican Save Yoor Hair JgSSFSSSSSP>ge van l>e made to utilise 

eatable material which would i 
wise be wasted, accord'ng to a abate
ment Issued by the Connecticut Agri
cultural college The report (8>* at*
Agntlon to the .BNlttK accomplished n
Ylnncapolle. where between W.TOO 
and 160.000 I» raved innunlll hi ur
ine ewlne to consume the garbage'O' 
the city Instead of burning It. «1»^ 

spoils formerly operated It. 
dlrpoeal at a lew. the elty 

for ;tr gar-

llo

> On retiring, comb the hair out straight, 
then make a parting, gentlynibbing in 
Cuticura Ointment with the end of the 
finger. Anoint additional partings until 
the whole scalp has been treated. 
The neat morning shampoo with Cuti* 
cum Soap and hot water. KSSS
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HAMILTON winning *•■••<! 
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Nothing but your hand nnd th" 
• ’ir;. It a* you read thin:

the back
I match box.

----------- | When placing the box on
Card System in Hou.ework Aids U you- SJ.

0reiVV' , ïïStï’ 'Thî:

i^^^rLd^undir?^
| own baby, or .Imply the mure rempli- ten the »Bln and the 11 11 b * , tUe 
I rated task or directing ten servants—j matches will grad.tally rise u;
! id inv way but on a schedule It ’» j most amusing manner .
! luxury and an extravagance. de« i,re* a To have it he down merely relax 
' student of home economics You may ; the pressure. As.,.you ’ nnlv the 
I like to do It without putting the work muse'e or vein will move. 0 .

systematic basis. You may be | slight "pinch feeling1 of the skin will 
iperatnental or too indolent toe,Ueep you from fooling you.sen. 
lined to follow a schedule; but

BAVE 72MB.ax Minne 
garbage 
now receives 11.26 per ton 
bage as hog feed

laa&asftsp*
GERMAN HOSPICE lit A !..

Keep the Bowels 
Regular and 

You’ll be Healthy
Loan on First Mortgage

.......
land. v. It '-Inn. * Company. ** Aue
laid»- ntr«i-t ««at. Toronto.

On the Summit of Mount of 

Olives, Near Jerusalem.
$3000 1

For a Quarter You Can Assist 
Them Wonderfully With 

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.
(London Graphic.) .

To what extent the Germans had 
secured a bold on the sacred land o.
Palestine la evidenced by the numer- too ten
« bowed»'are'inactlve. B, Intern fee. in^ „ail. ,„ur

but in other parts of the country ae right you insure■ «i 1 j *l“ 0„„ and other people's and that is lust
well As ose traveller, who had as- some body. XMi> wait for t what neither vou nor anyone else has |
cended the Mount cf tmv-e. In pre- P.«™<od.Sup ,,1 _ any right to do during these war day,. ,  ̂ ^ ^ blrUs
«m.dÆ writlLngly' remarked,^all he they are the «B,^ "hllder, UxMWe ^he^oUMWUe^ha, by «J* of «j la more or le,, a mystery and a «UT-
“““ wae ,be 6plr“ Uerma,‘ clïï'o”'ttoetomach and never Injure by the rood administration, and she j]0‘,bn,^ „!

^ onlv a short time before the ,he delicate lining ot the bowels, entrusts the lash of prm dingier « Uh po again, and every tree and «rove 
th« ihe German, completed their They get you In the habit ot per- enough roa! to the^ ^mlniara ,s mJri,ai; yet uuam. and all I,i slleut 

hospice, the Kaiserln Augustsi torming a certain function a. a cer- , <”nonT.b®^?,eP,„ n-e Infant^^ Ifè I Who raw them come. U ho raw them
on the summit ol ,aln Ume, and thereby restore 11 pp"s,' »yd«OTe.d educational .

bly It was „,al condlltonr. Dr. Hamilton s Pills aid through id , | 4 d Tbi, p,r, little winter-wren, for in-
theugh In bes! because they help .Nature work to von-erved un.1 »taa<e. darting in and out the fcr.ee.

help herself .and thereby keep the V^„,V”,d î'nd Un diving under the rubbish here am,

stomach strong, digestion good, blood Doem't it seem a. if there ought j there, coming up yar < away ho«
complexion clean, spirits bright ed. ^ ^ (|me con,erver : Time this does he manage with .nore ll.tie tlr-

FARM8 FOR SALE.

Block, ualgsry. AB*-
Minard'S Linimenï Cures Dandruff.

THE MARCH BLUEBIRD
ioo K,ms

asHE-ssstt*
L-. |{o<li I > . nm. ___________ ________
lOO^i'^^Ji»

;rS"'Arj!S"F.TS il- il. no. 1.

Mount Brydge».

mon; hfiri'l «tvl cinv loam, with "-cres

SPOHN’S D1SPEMPER COMPOUND
uhoVabso- ^!;h‘r.;.,r,,,çerLV.7Mer,.rm or

*' "spohn MEdIcal^CO., Gaahen, Ind. U. S. A. '

go oui ai the morning, and 
f îinch is to be heard; wet

great noepice, t
Victoria Stiftung, on me »uu*m.i va 
the Mount of Olives Ostensibly it was 
a hospice and sanatorium, 
deeign and strength the bu 
nothing le«* than a fortress. The walls 

eeveral feet thick 
various buildings 
aree rooms. The

depart?

ildiug was

are very niasslv 
in places, while 
contain over eighty large 
site dominates the Holy City Itseif, 
and the Jordan beyond. It looked, at 
the time when these buildings were 
reared as If the Germans, under the 
cloak of philanthropy, had deliber
ately Intended on som.-» future orca-

and happy. Price 25c.
iso

THE HORSE'S CHAMPIONWorth Remembering.

it
The grated rind of an orange and 

or two of the juice mix- 
e cake gives 

it moist 
extract

a tablespoon
• d in th«- batter of spong 
It a delicious flavor and k^eps 
maetimteiy. Lemon or vanifia 
may be used as usual.

When greasing a cakrpan, use sweet 
lard rather than butter.

The y-ufest way to clean jewelry at 
home is to wash it in suds of rastile 

then rinse In diluted alcohol 
drops of ammonia added.

tablespoonfuls of 
ful

OX Ino [g m
Weed’s SheeylieUae.
ïï;«0.z.lu^î a
nervou* e^-Ftcm, mutes new mooa

WtoicwE co.,io«wto.«1. (n™.itiBg«.i

A/O Oe_rc s2500-'!;:^^.,gmrara

Toronto. _____ ________

ie Q_ nrpi i(iu« as these other « cular w ir.gs to compass degrees and 
!h,n= wè h”e ”en XVllh- rune,, am, arrive a,wavs lu Ue nick
tb nmaking the bM, use of our time of lime" Last August 1 saw l ia :»
we shall not have time lo roll surgical ihe remote,; wild, of the Adirondack., 
dressings of which the Red Cross > , Impatient and inquisitive as usuxl. a 

You could not tend few weeks later, on the Potomac. 1 was
ga’-der. or do aux of the <loz- | greeted by the same hardy little busy-

en other eMra duties-vou have taken body. Hoes he travel h> easy stage,
, upon yourself to do. Really every wo- | from hush to bush andn^"1 

man must be a time conservation de- wood? or has that rompact.little Ih 
partment unto herself. The best way force and c0Ura^rl0o^av^ th* 5,^ 
to make the best of your time Is to j and the upper air. and fo ac-i.exe 
work on a schedule and to make a wise , leagues at one pull, 
schedule for all the people who work And yonder bluebird with the earia 
under your direction tinge on his breast and the »k> tinge

Such a schedule I, easily kept if you on bis back-dld b« ™me do»n out 
write down each day's required ,a=ka of heaven on that hrlehl >la«h mom 

plain card. The seven card, qan ing when he told _ua 
be fastened together and hung up in a pHinilrely tllaldl, .herTto n'?hl m 
convenient nlace the cards to be turn- ! had come. Indeed, tnc.e is noi-ii ig 
ed bacli m rile 'right place a, the day, ,n ihe return of '^ blrds more cnrloc; 

go by as a conetantremlnder. , *£££*£%££, ‘"of^eTpp'vî-
of this little blue-coat. • 

Mlnard’a Liniment Cures Burns, Etc.

with a few’
Chilblains—Th re»

turpentine, one tablespoon 
salt. Mix together and rub In thor

oughly.
, _ , Do yon want

elon, when the partition of Turkey baby*s shirts and bands from y 
might be on the tapis, to make u^e unl^n ?ults and underskirts. Buy a 
of them for the purpose of effectually ttern 0f a little shirt and by using 
pegging out German ’ claims.’ But and front of a union suit or
before that time came the Germans . tj|p front of the. .«hitl you
had, metaphorically speaking, to take • ■ k f|njshed and buttons and
Turkey to their bosom, and ae hap- j »„onholes, and by using the bark 
pened, having erected at the hospice - . n(.rk down, the neck Is fln-
a posermi v..rc.«ss inaiaiiauoii. uiey | ,or ,he back. Take up the shoal-
made the plate during the war their L hed rlosp around the neck,
headquarters. Our airmen bombed it Rea... on |fi and hem ,he
eeveral limes, but examination ha» run a narru 

ult of thctie at- 
e ha« been

of table

in such dire need, 
your war FOR SALE.to know how to make 

dur old

nan 11. Kern. 132 Eastbourne Avenue. 
Hamilton
CEÉfeBnvî

9 fool deep Four dn

si!?1

ANT. VP TO DATE 
v acres of grave 

Iry kilns and all mu- 
Value now S16.V00. wt.1 ÿke

s

carefully for the digestion so a.^ 
dav right In spirit and 

Whenever you feel 
between meal» 
cracker rather

shown that as the re» 
tacks comparatively damag
done to the actual buildings

When »e took Jerusalem the hos
pice became the headquarters of Gen
eral Allenby and bis staff, and Tom- 
mv nicknamed tne edifice the Kaiser e 
Palace, by which name it is now 
know# throughout Palestine 
buildings certainly bear the German 
mark At the entrance there are great 
atone eagles, while on the exterior 
walls of the church arc atatues of the 
ex-Kaiser and the Kmpreee. Then in 
the ceiling of the church 
remarkable ;

^ tapestry, depi 
Crusader kin
bis queen , ,
hietory are shown, but, such is the col
ossal vanity 
has the plai
He and the Empre«s are soo-mi hu.u- 

a model of the hospice, an "; don> 
ng the whole picture. Adjoining 
church is n high tower, where 

British Tommies h’vfully rang the 
bells on armistice «lay. x\ nat

CarUbrooke Ayrehirei, York
shire» and Cotewold».

jr\?sii.»'ïiF«5a5Ursr,2iî
at all times. _ .
F. M. L-

to rtart the 
physical feeling, 
that gnawing hunger 
it is well to nibble a 
than to eat more.

Minard'a Liniment Relieves Neuralgia ante.

RUTHERFORD, Bellview. Ont.MATCH BOX 16 TRICKY.
Tha^ick Friend.

Jack- But my wife handed me a big
Do this trick before a mirror and 

will actually surprise yourself. Al- SHORTHORNSThe

though exceedingly simple. It is very 
perplexing to the onlooker. Tak«- an waR «.•»
ordinary match box and lay It flat on Harr> Must was It.
the back uf your hand. At your com- Jack 1 told her 1 w.is going to
luand It will "sit up" or "lie down." ,Tay up with a eick Mend and sh» 
Moreover, it will accomplish th- task aaid she h 'ped ! would hold as good 
slowly or rapidly at your own will, hands as he did In t!i< game.—-Boa- 
No threads, wires, wax or w< Ights are I ton G: »he

,x.-£.W33yre
Sl,i« at fiirmer*’ l*rlcv*. lieu 
Thomas Graham. It It No. 3. l’ort

SPANKING DOESN’T CURE!

--îjS&fSaSL-î 

FRq n, ""B'esvyadS!1 sss
“vr ',,d M? =n.u‘.

Ad dr eau. Mfs M Summera.

an imitation 
cx-Katser ae a 

with the Kaiserin 
famous Crusader»

the chu 
painting, l 
lining the

The
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; v.l-l .-ilth uf *v!lii.K -X1 * * ’ > CuU
, II li H.in.1-. t ookstuwii, On

0» n. nui.su' u “i-- - • 
of the matt, the Kai»er 
of honor in the centre. 

Emprv*» are shown hold- WlndAo;, Ontario. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

IHKK-HTOItEY I’.HIi’K 
front.’vv, lM'»t bu », I ne»S 

ill the town «-f t’olllngwooil; go#d 
oiH iiti'K t«" ill-partmi'iital «tore; ' "miner- 
C.ul «Oi.dmun» m I"WI. first-clhas; eaa> 
1,-inis «-f in,.. Ut. V. Stephen* tv. Lun- 
Itvd. Colhns-woi.il.

Speed of Ncv/ Telegraph.
Wllhln the pul few week» a seven- 

leasuv Stride has been made In lilgh- 
sneTd telegraphy, says the Popular Me 
ehanlca Magazine. An apvaratus 
wlrnh in actual tests has proved l l 
nbility to transmit over a single 
grounded wire C.'W words a minute 
has been evolved.

The real significance of this escape:; 
until It Is realized that 6,000 

will fill seven and

Vt>ll F.M.l. 
1 block ; 
local ion 1RENEW IT AT PARKER'S

The cloth*1* you were so proud of when 
nexv—-can be math* to appear u«*xv again. 
Fabrics that arc dirty, shabby or spotted 
will be restored to their former beauty by 
sending them to Parker s.

Miuar. fwl, on two floor*, ..*»«« HSh1 
b„ . nvm; iiii iirul businvs* carried oi Sir "ixiv year, by same family; rcaaon 
fur M l iiik ll. r. -.v. mvni ll Bow man. If 
Kriiewt avenue. Toronto _______

It is
F üneior
cleaning

i CLEANING and DYEINGword» set lo type 
one-half ntandard magazine page».

Details of what appears to be an 
epoch making achievement must be 
withheld for military reasons It Is a 
war Invention and has for Its chief 
purpose the liberation of hundreds of 
expert operators for the signal <*on>8 
without disorganizing our much-need
ed commercial lines. No secret Is di
vulged. however, when the apparatus 
Is described as a printing telegraph 
system depending upon a universally 
used recording Instrument that has 
never before been aa«>elated wlth 
telegraphy. The syatem Is applicable 
to wireless, but »o far hae not been 
actually used In connection with 1L

S
\.

Ie properly Done at Parker's
WeSend article» by poll or eipree». 

pav carriage one way and our charges are 
reaaonable. Drop ua a card for our book
let on household help» that save money.cans- MJ* To whom It mo y coi^ccrn: 

certify that I haw used MINARD’S LIN
IMENT myeelf 0» well ae prescribed It le

This Is tc

(offitbrt my practice where a liniment was re
quired and have never failed to get th« 
deelred effect.PARKER'S DTE WORKS, Limited

C. A. KINO. M. DCLEANERS AND DYERS 
791 Yon go StreetLqe 3>.* Toronto

Mlnerd*» Liniment fee eele everywheret

1
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